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STATE BOARD OF TAX COMMISSIONERS: Approval by
State Board of Tax Commisioners of additional appro-
priation not final afld conclusive except as to exisnce of
emergency for appropriation and amount thereof; subject
to attack by taxpayer becus of irregularities.

May 1, 1944.

Opinio No. 48
Hon. Charles H. Bedwell, Chairman,

State Board of Tax Commissioners,

State House,

Indianapolis, Indiana.

Dear Judge Bedwell:

This wil acknowledge receipt of your letter dated April
20th, 1944, which reads in part as .follows:

"We have received frpm Mr.. Otto K. Jensen, State

Examiner, .copy of. your offcial opinion of April 18,
1944, concerning the validity of the action of the

Marion County. Council at its meeting on March 27th,
and the question has been presented to us as to the

effect of such holding upon the additional appropria-
tion in the amount of $106,912.81, which was approved
by the County Council of Marion County at such meet-
ing on such date, a.nd. which was approved by the Sta.te
Board of Tax Commissioners under the provisions of
Ch. 150 at page 532 of the Acts of 1935 (Burns' R. S.
1943 Replacement, Sec. 64-1331) on April 12, 1944.

"InIts action upon additional appropriations, this
Board follows the provisions of Ch. 15Û' of the Acts ,Of
1935, but it .does not examine or attempt to pass upon
the legality of the proceedings.. of. the appropriating
bodies of the .local. taxing units. In other words, before
passing upon same, we require the following:

"(1) Proofs of publication of legal notice as pro-
vided by Ch. 150 of the. Acts of 1935 must be filed, and
it must be shown that the appropriatiIlg.bodies of the
local taxing unit had acquired jurisdiction by legal
notice to make the additional appropriation.

"(2) A certified copy of the determination by .the
local appropriating body must be filed with the County
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Auditor of the county in which the municipal corpora-

tion is located, and the County Auditor must certify a
copy of suchdeterm.inatìon' to the State Board of Tax
Com.missionérs.

"(3) The State Board of Tax Commissioners then
fixes the time and place for the hearing of the matter
and. .gives notice as provided for by Ch. 150 of the
Acts of 1935.

"The particular .qnestions upon which we desire an
offcial opinion, are as follows:

!' (1) Would the additional appropriation in the
amount of $106,912.81 made by the Marion Comity
Council on March 27, 1944, and approved by the State
Hoard of Tax Commissioners on April 12, 1944, be

valid and effective, so that the Auditor of Marion
County could draw warrants thereon for the payment
of the expenditures therein provided.

"(2) Assuming that there have been irregularities
in the proceedings of the Common Council of a city or
. the Advisory Board of a township, or of the Board of
Town Trustees of a town, or the County Co.uncil of the
çounty,or any other Ipcal body that is authorized to

llake additional appropriations, but proper notice has
p~n given as. required by Ch. 150 of the Acts of 1935
al1da determination to make such additional appi'o-
pt~iations has. bei:m made by the local appropriating
bodr' would the a,ction of the State Board of Tax Com-
missioners approviIlg such. additional appropriations
befiiial andconc1usive so that no question could be

raised concerning any irre~larity or ilegality in the

proceedings of the lpcal appropriating body; and would
the local offdals be protected in making disbursements!
of such I1dditipIlal appropriations after approval there-
.ofby the State Board of Tax' Commissioners, despite

the fact that local appropriating bodies had not com-
plied .with statutory requirements in making the orig-
inal determination."

. Section 1,' Ch. 150, Acts 1935, bei.ng Burns' R. S. 1943 Re-
placement Volume, Section 64-1331, commonly referred to as
the Budget Act, controls. additional' appropriations to cover
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emergenèies arising after the annual budget and tax levy has

been determined and provides, in part, as follows: !
"* * * In the event the proper legal offcers of any

munidpal corporation shall contemplate to meet the
emergency and determine the expenditure of more
money for the current year than was set out in detail
in the published budget or in the budget as. modified

as a result ofa hearing before the state board of tax

commissioners, said offcers shan give ten '(10) days'
notice by publication as he-rein providd for publication
of the budget and proposed tax levy of such aditiorul

amount proposed to be expended, fixing a date when
the sanie shall' be considered and determined upon, and
taxpay!ers shal have aright to be hea1+d thereon, No

such proposed additional amount shall be appropriate
or expended unless and unti such appropriation and

. expenditure shall have been approved by the state
board of tax commissioners, as hereinafter provided.

** * The state board of" tax comm.issioners shall fix
a time andiplace for the hearingofsuch matter, which
shall not be less than five (5) or more thanfifteen (15)
days thereafter, and said hearing shall be held in the
taxing unit or in the county where such taxing unit is
located, which proposed to make additional appropria-
tions to the regular budget as finally determined upon.
Notice of such hearing shal be given by the statebodrd
of tax commissioners to the executive offcer of the

,taxing unit and taxpayers by a letter by the Srecreta-ry

or one (1) member of the state board of tax commis-.

sione+Sr, and inclosed in a sealed envelope with full pre-
paid postage,àddressed to said offcer at . their usual
place of residence! at least five (5) days before. the date

of the hearing. the decision of the state board of

txx comniissiers upon the expeniture of such addi-
tional amount of money, or any part thereof as may
have been determined upon, shall be fina and con-

clusive. Any offcer or offcers of arty municipal cor-
poration having authority by law.to make appropria~

tions for the expenditure of public money, who shall
appropriate any money for any item set forth in the
published budget, or for any.item as modified on the

order of tllestate board of tax commissioners, in excess
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of the amount estimated to be expended in such budget,
or in excess of any additional expenditure without hav-
ing first given notic.e to the taxpaye1's and allowitig

taxpayers the right to appeal to the sÜite board of tax
commissioners, 01'.. without certifying theiT determina-

tion to make aditional appropiation to ... the state
board of. tax c.ommissioners, às herein provided, shal

be guilty of malfeasane in offce and shall be liable to
Srh municipal corporation in the amount of such ex-
cess so approprited, together with the 'costs of said
action and reasonable attorney fees * * *" (Our
emphasis.)

The '. above statute has been construed by the Supreme
Court of Indiana in the following cases:

In the case of City of Gary v. Cosgrove, 211 Ind. 294 on
page 300, we find the following language, to-wit:

"* * * When the effect qf all the foregoing language
as used in the Act of 1935 is cQnsidered, it seems to

us that the contention of the appellant is without

foundation and that the matter of aditional appro-

prtio mUSt be submitted to the state tax board and
that their action is fina and conclusve. * **."

,Again, in the case of O'Rourke v. Board of Commissioners
of Lake County, 215 Ind. 195 on page 200, the Supreme Court
says:

"* * * The 1935 act. cited above clearly provides
for notice and hearing in order tQ make special or
additional appropriations,. and in cases only where an
emergency exists, and neither the board of county
commissioners nor the county couhcil hasauthQrity to

fix salaries or make appropriations unless an emerg-
ency exists. Where an emergency aries for additional
appopriation in exceSrs of those mae in the annual

budget ordirunce, the matter of such additiona appro-

prtions must be submitted to and approved by the
state board of' ta commissioners. * * *,

"It is the opinion of this court; and it so holds, that
the matter ofàdditional appropriation for the use of
the appellant and as an increase in his salary is one
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which comes clearly within the jurisdiction of the
state board of tax commissioners nnder the provisions

of the statute in force in this state; tha its deciion
is fina:t, and, when it was determined by the state board
that the approprtion shoi be disapproved, the effect

of that dete-irution.. was conclusve ds against the
appellant." (Our emphasis.)

Considering. the language contained in Section 64-1331,

and the decisions of the SíipreÎne Court of Indiana, it is my
opinion that the effect of the decision by the State Board of

, Tax Commissioners upon . any additional appropriations is
final and conclusive only upon the questions: (a )as to the

existence of an emergency for such additional appropriations,
and (b) the amount of such additional appropriations. Notice
tô the taxpayers is ,required to be given, first, of the meeting
of the countycounciI, and, second, when the matter is set
for hearing before the State Board:of Tax. Commissioners.
Thepíirpose of, such notice is tô give;the taxpayers an oppor-
tunity to be heard upon the questions 'ofthe- purposes for
which themoni:W is to be spent and upon the amount of the
expenditure.

Johnsonv. Lenz, 209 Ind. 627 on 632.

There is nothing in the statute, or in the language of the
Supreme Court, in the various cases construing Section 64-
1331, which indicates that the Lêgislature intended for the

decision of the State Board of Tax Commissioners to be final
and conclusive as to the legality of such additionalappröpria-
tions in any' other respect except as above stated.

Therefore, it is my opinion that the legality of an addi-
tional appropriation may . be challenged for any other reason

except as to the question of the existence of an eniergency
for the additional appropriation and the amount thereof, ~n
a proper action, notwithstanding the decision of' the State

Board of. Tax Commissioners approving such appropriation.

Hamer v. City of Huntington, 215 Ind. 594 ;
Van Der Veer v. State ex reL.Herron, 97 Ind.

App., p. 1;
City of Indianapolis v. Wann, Receiver, 144 Ind.fl5; .
J óhnson v. Lenz, 209 Ind. 627.
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, In answer to. your first question, I call your attention to
the provisions of Burns' R. S. 1933, Section 49-3006, which

reads as follows:

"When, heretofore or hereafter, in good faith, any
auditor of any county in the state of Indiana, pursuant
to the order or authority of the board of commissioners
of any such county, or pursuant to the judgment or
order of any court of common-law jurisdiction in any
such county, in any case wherein said county was a
party and was duly served with process, shall "have
issued his warrant upon the treasurer of said county,
then and in such event, no civil suit shall be main-
tained against said county.auitor or his bondsmen

for the isSrnt'e of said warrant, although such war-
rant shall have been drawn pursuant to some order
of the board of t'ommissiners or judgrnent of the court
which. is either. void 01' voidbLe, but the validation of
such act of the .auditor shall not prevent the recovery
of any sums of money from. any person receiving the
same that might have been recovered if this act had
not been passed."(Our emphasis.)

Applying the provisions of this statute and assuming that
no appropriate steps have been taken to challenge the legaliy

of such additional appropriations at any time prior to the

actual expenditure of the funds, and that claims are properly
filed with, and allowed by,. the board of commissioners of the
county, as provided by.lftw, then and in that event, it is my
opinion that, under the provisions of the above quoted statute,
there would be noliapilty upon the part of the county auditor
or his offcial bond for the! issuance and payment of such
wari;ants, prior to actual knowledge of such invalidity.

In support of this conclusion, I quote from VoL 43, Amer-
ican Jurisprudence, Section 306, on page 112, as follows:

"It is in general held that offcers are not liable for
paying out public money in reliance on an unconstitu-
tional statute where the payment was made in good
faith before the law was held unconstitùtionaL."

In answer 'to your second question, I call your attention

to the language used by the Supreme Court óf Indiana in the
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case of Hamer v. City of Huntington, 215 Ind. 594. On page
603 of 215 Ind.! Judge Swaim, speaking for the court, says:

"* * * Any party dealing with a municipaliy is
bound to take notice of the limited powers of the
municipality and of the laws governing the mUnici-

pality in making contracts. * * '* If, one dealing, with
a city could plead ignorance of the laws governing the
city or of the appropriated balance which the city has
and thereby make valid a contract made by the city
contrary to Sec. 48-1507 Burns, supra, the effect of said
statute and our budget laws would bedestroyed.

"* * *

"Appellees contend that the appellant is estopped
from maintaining this action for equitable relief be-
cause he 'had knowledge and notice of the proceedings

of the Common Council of the City of Huntingtpn,
Indiana, and .the. Board. of Public Works a.ndSafety
of said city at the time such proceedings w~~e..tak~n,

relating to' the sale of bonds, appropriation therefor,
and the contract for the purchase öf a combination

fire truck and equipment.' The appellant taxpayer had
a right to assume that the public offcials. of. the City
of Huntington would comply: with their' statutory
duties in rel?pect to the purchase of fire equipment for
the city. A taxpayer is not bound to keep himself in..
formed as to appropriation balances a;nd to bring an

action for injunction against city offcials to' prevent
their entering into contracts which would purport to
obligate the city in an amount beyond its appropriated
funds, or be barred from thereafter objecting to the
payment .of a claim based on such a cOntract. Such a
contract being void a claim bi:sed. thereon is. invalid
and a resident taxpayer who wil be .affected thereby
may maintain an action for an injunction against the
payment of such claim. * * *."

Therefore, it is my opinion that the action of the State
Board of Tax Commissioners in approving additiohalappro-
priations, is not final and conclusive so that no question can
thereafter be raised concerning any irregularity or ilegality
in . the proceedings of the local appropriating board, if such
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irregularity or ilegality involves a mandatory and jurisdic-
tional stE\P necessary to constitute i; valid appropriation.

STATE BOARD OF ACCOUNTS: Coroner-Fees. Entitled to
fee for number of days services actually performed.

May 6, 1944.

Opinion No. 47

Hon. Otto K.J ensen,

State Examiner,
Department of Inspection and

SupE\rvision . of Public Offces,
StateHouse,

Indianapolis, Indiana.

Dear'. i\r. Jensen:

'rhiswil acknowledg;e receipt of your letter dated May 4th,
1944, Which propounds the following question:

"In a case where a coroner filed his claim for serv-

ices for one day for viewing body and one day for
swearing witnesses and hearing evidence, weare asked
whethE\r he is entitled to receive '. compensation for an
additionaL day for making his report, if dated subse-

quent to the day of hearing thE\evidence, and also for
an additional day for filing his report and verdict with
the clerk of the circuit court.

"I would like to have your opinion upon the ques-
tion thus presented.:'

Inconsidetingthe proper answer to your letter, I call your
attention to two offcial opinions rendered by the Attorney
GeneråJ to you under dates of September 3, 1941,' and October
28, 1941 respectively, and which said offcial opinions are
found in Opinions of the Attorney General, 1941, pages 306

and 360 resp~ctively:
In addition to what is said in these opinions, I call your

attention rothe. language contained in Burns' R. S... l933,
Section 26-807, which reads as follows:

"The co?nty commissioners shall" examine into the
the merits of all claims so presented ; and may, in their


